In vitro evaluation of a hydroxypropyl cellulose gel system for transdermal delivery of timolol.
In this work, the development of a gel reservoir for a timolol (TM) transdermal iontophoretic delivery system is investigated. TM gel is prepared using hydroxypropyl cellulose (HPC) and the permeability of TM from the gel through an artificial membrane (Polyflux) and pig stratum corneum (SC) is studied. For a constant TM donor concentration, the TM transport across the Polyflux membrane alone decreases when the concentration of the gel increases due to increase of the gel viscosity. For constant gel concentration, however, the TM permeation across the membrane increases when the TM donor concentration increases. In addition, no effect of the electrical current (iontophoresis, current density 0.5 mA cm-2) on the TM permeation is found. For the combination of the Polyflux membrane with pig SC, the TM transport is much lower than for the membrane alone and the SC fully controls the TM delivery. In this case, the application of electrical current enhances the TM delivery 13-15 times in comparison to passive (no current) transport. According to our estimation, the daily TM dose (10-60 mg) can be delivered by an iontophoretic patch with Polyflux membrane area of 6-36 cm2 containing 20% (w/w) HPC gel and 15 mg cm-3 of TM.